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not by adducing it, that the authoiity of
the gabbathi is attenipted io be weaken-
cd, or sec aside. Thte f'ourtlh conimanti-
nient is £00 plain and palpat l an cli-
dence to ho cluded : meets tlac aniti-
sabbatarian at cvcrv turn : it mnust stare
him, in the face at e;very attcmipt to break
awav froin the Sabbatli laiw it is evi-
dence aglainst, his own atteanpt to culvert,
the very commandnient into an argu-
nient against itself; anad in fhvour of*a
Jewish obligation. Tilac argument l'or
the authiority of the Sabbath stands tlîîs:
it was instituted by God at the creation,
aaxd in comanenoration of it, as w'dll aS
for other beneficial p)urlpusce: that there
is no mention mnade of it betiween the
tinte of its first recognition, or appoint-
nient, andi the trne of Moses, is no argu-
ment against its existence during that ini-
terval, for a sianilar omission, inay bu ad-
duced after the tinte of Moses : it is in-
serted in the moral law, and everywhere
it isrpented ini Scripture as bearing
a Mora ebaracter, and therel'ore ot per-
mnanent obligaation ; se tliat it is as bmid-
ing now as in the time of the Jews, anti
as binding as an entire ardinance, or as. a
wlaole day, appropriateti andi set apart to
the service of Goti. 'No ingezauaty can
destroy this arninor wveaken the
conclu1sion, that the Sabbath is the
Lord's, and is to bc (levoted to bis ser-
vice. Andi lot it lie reinarked tlîat it bas
ail the authority of the other comniaad-
ments andi ordinaneLsý of God .Any in-
fringement of the Salsbathi is an outrage
on ,God's laiv as rnuch as tAie transgtressi-
onl of' any other of the precepts otf that
Iaw, anti anust bave the wratla of God ly-
ang against it as much as any oilher trans-
gressi3a wlaatev or. Accordingly, it is
guartied by as %veighty sanctions as any
otherof thie comnandrei:nv if poâ.
siblo, by more weighty sanctions than a-
ny) of the rest. Goti appears as if he
were poculiarly jealous of this day.-
ttWbeni ho means to intimate," says the
illustrizzas CaiNiln, thýilat religion is Io be
subî'erîed, lie coraplains ihat his Sabbalis
are lpollwed, vielated, ncglected and pr'o-
faned: as thougli in case of tuaIt duty be-
ing neglected, lhere remnained no other way
in whicli he could be hoiioured." And it
might 'well ancra to God, if bib day wvas
neglected and disbonoured, that nothing
chie woaild bie observed or ballowed; and
accordingly, the way in ivhich the Sab-
bath was observed nmight thon, as the
manner of its observance may stiil, be
the triterion of the state of every other
duty, or a symptoas o? the degree in

wvhich Goti hianseif' vas, or is, esteemed.
And just according to the (le reu ofpicty
an)' wlere existing ivili Ue the de-
grec o? estimxation in ivhich God's
Sabbathis '%ill ho hielt, and tho sa-
crctlness with which they wil, bie kept -
WVe see in the words from Isaiali above
quotcd. in what manner Goti viows the
Sabbath day, Iaoi tenderly, if' we may
uso, the e'xpression, hoe regards it, and
wbat blessitigs lic attaches to its faithful
observance.

'The change of tAie day from the se-
'ventAi to the first does flot affect the prin-
ciple of' the dav itself', the authority o
the' Sabbatb, as the day of Goti. hat
romains the sanie, and we find an ado-
quate reason for the change in the ovent
ofw'hielh the day is now ispecially coin-
niemorative. AIt tAie reasons for the
Sabbaîh remaini as before, oxcept what
was l)urely ceremonial or typical, anti we
have the adtiit;onal one that oan the day
on whichi it is now obscr'ied, ýhe first
day of thi, wcek, Christ rose from the
tiead. and triumiphed ov.er our spiritual
enemies. If creation was -worthy of'being
commemorateti, much more surely that
work in %vhi(-h tbe peculiar glory of Goti
as displaycd. bis mcrcy in liarmony with
bis justice ! We bave no express injuncti-
on 'for the change, but we h ve the mest
instruictive reasons and sîgnificant exara-
pies in favour of it. Christ flot only rose
t'rorn the de-ati, but hoe repeatedly showed
liiself to bis disciples on timat àay. Tite
earh' christians met op that day for their
reliiious exorcises. We are expressly
tolti, Acts xx. 7.-"l And upon the first
day of the iveek, whren tbe disciples came
together to break bread, Paul preached
unto tiien, rcatiy to tiepart on the mor-
row; andi continucd lais speech until raid-
night" .And in lst Cor. xvi. L.-2., we
reatli-,- ?ow conccrning the collection
for the saints, as 1 have' rii'en order te
the churches oi Galatia, even so do ye.
Upon tho tirst day o? tAie week lot every
one of you lay by hilm ini store, as God
biath prosp'ýrei b'ian, that there bo nu ga-
thorings when 1 corne." It ii calleti the
Lord's day,* just as the sacramient

of he ugr is callcd tho Lorie
supper,f loth exnre.-sions erin
to Christ, the one to btis death,
tht, other to, bis resurrection. lIt bas been
thought therefore, that ample warrant
i5 thus obtained for the change from the
seventh to the first day of the wveek. But

*Roi'. L. lo.
t 1 Cor. xi. 20.


